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Thanks

Perhaps you sent a lovely
prayer.

Or, sat quietly m a chair.
(lul

Pirhqps you brought a piece
cfchicken,

ts so. We saw you there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest
of words,

"Orat any friend could say.

Perhaps you didn't stop at all.
Just thought ofus today.

For what you did to help us.
We thank yon so very much-
Whatever pan you played.

May God Bless All.
Alice

The Chicken Kitchen

Honor Rol
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Holley, Sharon HoUowell, Jon
McClure, Ivey Pony, Valerie
Smith, Eric Strother, Johnny
Tynch and Scott Winslow.

12th Grade Honor Roll
(Year Lang)

Pam Babb, Marvin Baccus,
Mark Betz, Dorothy Elliott,
Raymond Holley, Sharon
HoUowell, Jon McClure,
Ricky Parks, and Eric
Strother.

12th Grade Honor Roll
(2nd Semester)

Pam Babb, Mark Betz,
Raymond Holley, Sharon
Hollowell, Jon McClure,
Ginger Ober, and Eric
Strother.

As a transplanted nor-
therner I find it hard to
baßsva that Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Taylor blame all
their problems on the fact
that they are from the North.
Moving to an area without

whatswr^tnJh'S
net a smart thing to do.

Yea, Chowan Bench is a
lovelysetting to stop and see
amneet, hot there are large

yon a guest automatically.
That could cover a lot of
Mooed. B there is a nest time
for the Tayor’s perhaps the
friewh who live in Chowan
Beach would accompany
them and enjoy the sunoet
with them.

Per the last live years our
orgenhathm has put a lot of
money and labor into making

our pfcrk what it is. It is a
small beach and with over 300
property owners eligible to
use it, opening it up to the
public would be impossible.
Whether or not they were ask-
ed to leave in the manner
described, I don’t know, but I
doknow that coming from the
North bad nothing to do with
it

Apublic beach at this end of
the County would certainly
solve a lotofproblems. It is a
beautiful river and the
residents in this area should
have a place they could go
legally to enjoy it.

Iam sony that the Taylor’s
are leaving our area with
such bad feelings and can on-
ly wish them luck wherever
they go.

Sincerely,
Mary Maxwell

President
Chowan Beach Recreation

Association

On Medterranean Voyage

REYNOLDS SUPPORTS FUND—President Reagan recently met with United Negro Col-
lege Fund representatives and business leaders tokick-off the UNCF’s 1963 corporate cam-
paign. J. Paul Sticht, left, chairman and chief executive officer of R.J. Reynolds Industries
and current chairman of the UNCF corporate campaign, announced a 31-million contribu-
tion to the UNCF from his company. Dr. Norman C. Francis, right, and Christopher F. Edley,
second from right, accepted a letter of endorsement of the campaign from the president.
Francis is president of Xavier University and chairman of the UNCF’s 42 member colleges.
Edley is president and chief executive officer of the UNCF.

Navy Hull Maintenance

Koraska, son of Beth A. and
WUBamJ.Koraska Sr., Route
I, Edenton, recently departed
on a deployment to the

He is a crewmember
aboard the guided missile
destroyer USS Mahan,
homeported in Charleston,
S.C.

During the deployment, his

ship will participate in
various training exercises
with other Sixth Fleet Units
and those of allied nations.

The Mahan is 512 feet long
and carries a crew of 393. It is
armed with guns, missiles
and anti-submarine
torpedoes.

"Many small make a great."
Charter

Registering A Consumer Complaint
by Theresa T. Ford

Home Economics
Extension Agent

Ifyou’re dissatisfied with a
product or service, you have
a right to complain about it.

But there are some methods
that are usually more effec-
tive than others.

For example, you’lldo well
to complain at the local level
first, for a local dealer will

usually stand behind his pro-
ducts. When you make your
complaint, explain to the
dealer just how the item or
service was unsatisfactory
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NOW... I
I Olds Deha 88 I
I is thebest-sdling full-size I
I car in America and the I
In (nfttwVli I

didn’t forget the family.
It’s quite an honor to be chosen number one offers the right amount of fuel efficiencyby America’s full-size car buyers, but it’s an full-size buyers appreciate these days. With aneven greater honor to be named the third best- available V 8 diesel, Delta 88 offers a very¦ selling car in America, regardless of size. (Based respectable 37 est. highway and f221 EPA est. I¦ on model and calendar year figures, through mpg* Yes, Delta 88 has a lot to like about it! I¦ May.) Especially when you stop to think about ¦¦ all the different makes and models manuiac- 01d«tmnhil<» a «> ttl I¦ tured in this country. Hats off to Delta 88! smobUe dealers are ffl,too. I¦ with more car sales per dealership than any ¦

I People choose Delta 88 for other domestic manufacturer. Olds dealers ¦
¦ a lot of pood reasnn« were number one throughout 1981 and 1982. ¦
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,
Oldsmobile Division congratulates you, and

Uelia 88 otters the traditional value, room, knows what a great selling combination you Horn Romtuhi
comfort, quality, features, accessories and looks and the entire Olds lineup, including Delta 88,
that today's lull-size car buyers desire. Plus, it are making in 1963. Hats off to Olds dealers!

Jo* HoHoy Km Worrell

Let’s jet it to*ether... buckle up. QJ
*Uiee«inmrd mpi for comparison. Your mileage may differ depending on speed, distance, weuher. Actual highway mileage lower. Some Okbmobiks ™

Mteasmctd with engines produced bv other GM diviskios- subsidkria or sffilktrHr-nwip.ni>« taendt+wWlf =====

¦ VIStTTHE HOMT Os THE *GM*GtANT I
fl m imi/rMOTOR CORP. I
I /A\ HIIHrEDENTON4B2 8421 II & UIIUiILn-Broad St. Ext. I

_

The family car that Del,a 88 Royalc Sedan

JB9 Hohf

/HERITAGES
MALTY/

106 East King Street 482-2645
Nancy 482-7531 Nljthts Gary 482-2645
RutSOll 482-7147 Lynn 482-7535

r - NEW LISTINGS ___

We Have houses for rent.

A MOTHER’S DREAM—Over 2000 sq. ft. Childrens
rooms upstairs w/bath. Lg. Kit., den w/fireplace Fami-
ly oriented neighborhood 50,000.

INTHE COUNTRY—Beautiful IV*story home. 4 BR.
4 bath. LivingRoom, Great Room with fireplace, and
a two car garage. Attractive financing.

COUNTRY CLUB AREA—Two story house, unfinish-
ed, owner financing $28,000.

BUILDING LOTS—Country Club Area, Bella Vista,
Albemarle Sound Waterfront

IN TOWN—Spacious, attractive, two story house with
six bedrooms and two baths. Good location. Attractive
loan assumption $45,000

MOBILE HOME Cape Colony on canal, price
negotiable.

CAPE COLONY-Mobile home and lot $3,500.

ARROWHEAD 2BR mobile home w/addition.
storage shed, carport, completely furnished.
Immaculate $19,000

TWO STORY HOME IN TOWN—Priced to sell needs
repair.

WATERFRONT Two Bedroom home on Chowan
River with spectacular view. Handy man special At-
tractive financing $32,900

NEAR ARROWHEAD BEACH -3 Bedroom. Large
Kitchen, Family Room, Air Conditioned Assumable
loan. Priced to sell . SSB 300
HOME IN COUNTRY-Near Tyner 2 Bedroom Han-
dy man special $12,000.
ONE ACRE LOT—On Main Hwy. Wooded. Excellent for
*lomes *te $3,500

COUNTRY ESTATE—Gracious 2 story home, with
numerous luxury features, in picturesque setting, just
outside Edenton on 8.9 acres with woods, vineyards and
pasture.

WATERFRONT—LoveIy two story, 4 bedroom home
with spectacular, panaromic view of the Albemarle
Sound, on sandy beach ....; $75,000

IN THE COUNTRY—Beautifully restored, spacious
two story house in a farm setting with outbuildings Six
bedrooms, 3 baths and 3 fireplaces SIOO,OOO

CAPE COLONY Two bedroom home with great
room. Near the water. Peaceful $37,300

CHOWAN BEACH —2 Bedroom house with fireplace,
screen porch and garage-workshop $26,000

CAPE COLONY—Mobile home on large wooded lot
with circle drive and patio. 2 - 3 BR.
IV4 baths.,.' 11.000

ARROWHEAD BEACH Unfinished house on two
lots. Handy man special $17,000

MEXICO KOAD-Attractive 3 Bedroom. 2 Bath. Brick
ranch . $46,500.

4 BEDROOM COUNTRY HOME lBoo' sq ft.. l>,
story, 12% annual percentage rate. Reduced $43,700

CAPE COLONY Home on canal. Two bedrwm.
Great Room with fireplace - price negotiable.

PEA RlDGE—Restored home in excellent condition.
3 BR, Large L.R., on 1.5 ACS, Priced to sell ats3o.oiK)

MACEDONlA—Attractive three bedroom home with
large deck and vinylsiding. Furniture included Price
Reduced to $32,500

7.75 ACRES—On the Perquimans River. Super Buy at

$45,000. Can buy all or part.

NICE 4 BEDROOM - L R water ac-
cess. pool and club house pr

CAPE COLONY—Ptogfftjp me with3 bedrooms. l 1

baths, screened porch on 2 lots.
IN TOWN Brick ranch, 3 Bedroom, l l - Bains, and j

garage $55,000. |
105 ACRE FARM—w/Long Grain Bin, drying unit j

BELLA VISTA DRlVE—Waterfront brick ranen. 3
bedrooms, 2Vi baths, L.FqqijK Family room
w/fireplace, screened proch’, » avHHot. 2 car garage.

WATERFRONT 3 bedroom brick ranch, L.R.
w/fireplace, 2baths, utilityroom, gorgeous beach, pric
ed to sell $65,000

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY Building on a main
artery to Edenton. Ideal for a retail business $35,000

MEXICO RD. Lovely 3 bedroom brick ranch. 2
baths, 2 bay carport, central air, new carpet and new
appliances $49,900.

ARROWHEAD BEACH—New 2 bedroom house on 2
lots $27,500.

HISTORIC DISTRICT—2-story frame house
Large country kitchen, !SOVV*ining room ' 3 BR • 2
baths, 2 fireplaces.

WATERFRONT -Albemarle Sound. 1 acre lot on I
Bella Vista Drive $26,500

IN THE COUNTRY—2 baterniome on an acre of ]
land, workshop. Central heaSPaur.

ARROWHEAD BEACH—Attractive 3 bedroom home,
living room, dining room, kitchen and bath. Situated on
3 wooded lots $19.500..

HOME ON THE ALBEMARLE SOUND—Cape Col-
ony, Zstory bncs, 3or 4 Bedrooms, L.K with fireplace.
Family Room with fireplace, large deck, wortßhor Cen-
tral bent and air

MORGAN PARK Lovely 3BR »nw» URct m
. «nrr»u—u condition, central heat and ass. SHHMrb.

ALBEMARLKBOUND—BeautifuIwoP* o fed over *

one acre in Mm 4B tbs water. Prices BWWlli at an
unbelievable $20,000

INVESTMENT OPPORTUNITY - Apartment
boqae. with eicht anartments. Excellent income in <

prime location. VAX annual rate jBS.OOO j
Waterfront Lets Snag Harbor and Arrowhead.
OR**~ and Acreage Far Sale. I
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